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To characterize esophageal motility in health and
disease, the fate of a swallowof Tc-99m sulfur colloid
in water has been examined through computer analysis
of scintigraphic data. Tolin et al. (1) quantified the
clearance of the material from the esophagus during the
initial swallow and multiple subsequent dry swallows.
Russell et al. (2) characterized the events of the first 50
sec after an initial swallow by means of time-activity
curves and determinations of transit time for the whole
esophagus and its individual thirds; this work has been
expanded by Blackwell et al. (3) and Benjamin et al. (4).
In each of the above investigations, features distin
guishing motility disorders were described.

In orderto improvethe diagnosticvalue of esophageal
scintigraphy, we have incorporated procedures from
these previous studies and added new computer-based
techniques that provide a more elaborate analysis of the
dynamic events (5). Three techniquesâ€”time-activity
curve analysis, condensed images by the method of
Svedberg (6), and centroid analysisâ€”were developed
during a pilot study of normal volunteers and patients.

For reprints contact: Herbert A. Klein, MD, PhD, Room 486
A-Stem, Scaife Hall, Universityof Pittsburgh Schoolof Medicine,
Pittsburgh, PA 15261.

SUBJECTS AND TEST PROCEDURE
Subjects.Twogroupswereevaluated with one study

per subject: (a) 12 normal volunteers (three men and
nine women, mean age 33 yr, range 21 to 50) with no
symptoms of esophageal disease; and (b) six patients
with evidence of esophageal motility disorders (Table
1). Informed consent was obtained according to the ap
propriate protocols for our institutions. All subjects
fasted overnight and refrained from smoking for 2 hr
before the test.

Test procedure. With the subject supine, anterior
imagingfrom chin leveldownwardis performedwith a
scintillation camera having a 38-cm field of view. A
Co-Si source marks the cricoid cartilage in a single static
view. After a practice swallow of 5 ml of water, the
subject, with his head turned to one side, receives a dose
ofO.3 mCi (1 1.1 MBq) ofTc-99m sulfurcolloid in 15 ml
of water, delivered into the mouth from a syringe with
a blunt plastic tip. At a verbal command, the subject
turns his head forward and swallows, and the technolo
gist starts the camera and computer. A second swallow
is executed after 30 see, and additional dry swallows at
15-sec intervals thereafter for a total of 40 swallows.

The dynamic computer collection is in frame mode (64
x 64) at 0.2 sec/frame for 30 see; then at 1 sec/frame
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For detaIled examinatIon of the esophageal transit of a swallowed radIoactIve
liquid bolus, thre computer-based techniques have b@fl developed: (a) analysis
of time-activity curves wfth decompositioninto rapid and residualcomponents,
yieidingthemeantransittimefortheformerandtheresidualfractionforthelatter;
(b) reductionofdynamicimagesequencesto singlecondensedImages,facllftat
irig sub@ectlve assessment; and (C) tracking Of the centrold of radloactMty, per
mifting quantification of retrograde motion. Studies were performed on 12 normal
subjects and on six patients wfth motilfty disorders. Elevated residual fractions
wereobservedInall th patients,andan abnormaldegrei of rotrogrademotionIn
two.TwonormalandtwOabnormalstudiesexemplifythevarietyof patternsob
served In condensed images.
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Patient(age/sex) Bariumesophagram Esophagealmanometry
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TABLE1. CHARACTERISTiCSOF PATIENT GROUP

Notdone

Simultaneouscontractions,incompleterelaxationof
lower esophageal sphincter

Simultaneouscontractions,Incompleterelaxationof
lower esophageal sphincter

Simultaneouscontractions,incompleterelaxationof
lower esophageal sphincter

Simultaneouscontractions,normallower
esophagealsphincter

Simultaneouscontractions,normallower
esophagealsphincterpressurewith incomplete
relaxation

Esophageal ref lux

1. 66/M Reflux,distalspasm,transientstasis
Achalasia

2. 52/M Dilatedesophaguswithtertiarycontractions,
narrowing at gastroesophageal junction

3. 64/M Dilatedesophaguswithtertiarycontractions,
narrowingat gastroesophagealjunction

4. 45/M Dilated esophagus with tertiarycontractions,
narrowingat gastroesophagealjunction

Unclassifiedmotilitydisorders
5. 50/F Normal

6. 53/F Tertiary contractions

during the 15-sec periods of the second, third, and fourth
swallows and a predetermined sampling of later swal
lows; otherwise at 15 sec/frame. Thus, detailed resolu
tion of temporal events following each swallow is ob
tamed in the early part of the study, but only for some
of the late swallows.

COMPUTERMETHODS

The methods are explained with reference to the study
of a normal volunteer (Figs. 1â€”3).

Time-activity curve analysis. Curves are generated
using an esophageal region of interest from cricoid to
gastroesophageal junction. Our cases fit the following
model of behavior for the initial swallow. A rapid com
ponent passes through the esophagus, leaving a residual
component of nearly constant counting rate. This model
is the basis for decomposition of the raw curve into sep
arate curves describing the behavior of the two compo
nents, measurement of the residual component, and
determination of the mean transit time (MTT) of the
rapid component.

The pattern of the raw curve (Fig. 1, A) begins with
a rise in activity, generally reaching a short-lived peak
at point Q. This signals passage of the bolus through a
proximal region of decreased attenuation, which can be
demonstrated with time-activity curves (not shown)
obtained when the top level of the esophageal region of
interest is lowered. This causes the early peak to diminish
and disappear.

Whether preceded by an early peak or not, a roughly
constant plateau of activity (points R through T) occurs
while the bolus is still entirely within the esophagus. With
passage into the stomach, the esophageal activity falls
to a lower plateau level (points U through V) repre
senting the remaining material. The boundary points of

the early and late plateaus are user-selected. Let J be the
counting rate at point Q, while K and L are the mean
counting rates for the RT and UV plateaus. The count
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FIG.1. Processingoffirst-swallowtime-activitycurveforwhole
esophagus.A.Unprocessedcurve.B.Earlypeaktruncatedto cor
rectfor lowattenuationInproximalesophagus.C.Isolatedtheo
reticalbehaviorof resklualcomponent.D.Rapidcomponent.These
curvesrevealdefinfteresidualcomponentremainingafterprompt
transftofrapldcomponent. MIT = 7.9sec; RF(1)= 24% [reduced
toRF(2)= 3%aftersecondswallow].
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FIG.2. CondensedImagesof fIrst two
swallows.In fIrst swallow(A) we see
downwardcourseof tracer,with resIdual
componentseparatInginmidesophagus
andmovIngIntomoreproximallocation,
whilerapidcomponentcontinuesto prog
ress,withbroedeningandlingeringInlower
esophagus before entering stomach.
Second swallow (B) propels residual
componentInto stomach.No significant
esophagealactivity can be seen In sub
sequentswallows(notshown).Theseim
ages confirm larger than usualresidual
componentremainingafter first swallow,
butvirtuallyelIminatedaftersecond.

ing rate K is then taken to represent the entire adminis
tered bolus, and L the residual component. Thus, the
residual fraction of the first swallow [RF(l)] is given by
L/K.

On the assumptionthat, but fordecreasedattenuation,
the maximumcountingrate of the early peakwouldhave
the value K, CurveB (Fig. 1) is generatedby multiplying
the points from the first one (P) through Q by K/J, by
reducing to counting rate K all points between Q and R
that exceed it, and by leaving all the other points un
changed. This constitutes a simplistic method of cor
rection for variable attenuation of the radioactivity in
different portions of the esophagus, a problem that has
also been addressed by Helm et al. (7).

The theoreticalbehaviorof the particlesof the residual
component is next considered and represented in Curve
C. During entry into the esophagus, the rapid and re
sidual components are assumed not to be distinguishable,
but to contributeto the curve proportionately.In the RT

FIG.3. CentroidcurvesuperimposedoncondensedImage.Geatest
retrogradeexctrslonocctwsbetweenpoints18and22andIsas
soclatedwithseparationof residualcomponent.RI 12%.

interval, however, the residual component takes on a
mean counting rate of L and persists at that level. Those
conditions are met when Curve C is derived, segment by
segment, from Curve B as follows. In the RT interval we
find a point, S, whose counting rate is closest to the RT
average, K. Points from P through S are multiplied by
L/K; points between S and U are assigned the counting
rate L; and points in the interval U through V are Un
changed.

Finally, the residual component is stripped by sub
tracting Curve C from Curve B. The difference curve
(D) represents the rapid component and descends to a
zero value. It suppliesthe data used to computethe mean
transit time (MU) of the rapid component through the
entire esophagus by the following area-over-height for
mula (8):

s@
MTT= Â°

Mmax
where the numerator is the area under the curve and the
denominator is the height of the curve. Specifically, the
sum of the counts under Curve D is divided by its mean
counting rate in the RT interval. The latter is taken to
represent the quantity of the rapid component, and the
validity of the formula depends on that premise (8).

In addition, whole-esophagus time-activity curves are
generated for the second, third, and later swallows, and
are the basis for computing, in analogous fashion, the
corresponding residual fractions [RF(2), RF(3), etc.]
as percentages of K, the original early plateau counting
rate. The study chosen to illustrate the method of this
paper shows, for a normal subject, a residual fraction
that is unusually high after the first swallow but is vir
tually eliminated after the second.
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Mflâ€¢RF(1)RF(2)RF(20)RI(sac)(%)(%)(%)(%)

Normal group (N 12)
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TABLE2. QUANTITATIVE ESOPHAGEALTRANSIT INDICES

Mean
Range

Patientgroup Cases
1. Esophageal reflux
2. Achalasia
3. Achalasia
4. Achalasla
5. UnclassIfied
6. Unclassified

5.9 8 6 4 7
3.4-10.2 2â€”28 2â€”13 1â€”9 1â€”14

4.0 29
100
100

29
100
100

16
100

100

6
24
12

11100 100 100

5.2 47
100

47
100

42
10

3
36

. No rapid component Identified.

Condensed images. These allow depiction of an entire
dynamic sequence in one image. Because only cranio
caudal and not lateral changes are of interest in esoph
ageal studies, each original consecutive image frame of
the first swallow is compressed (by row summation) into
a single column, which displays the vertical distribution
of radioactivity from pharynx to stomach within a short
time interval. The columns are assembled into the con
densed image, whose horizontal and vertical dimensions
are thus temporal and spatial, respectively. As indicated
by the following equation, the nth frame in the dynamic
study determines the nth column of the condensed
image:

64
A@(n,y)= @:A(x,y,n),

x1

where A@(n,y)is the numerical content of the pixel with
horizontal and vertical coordinates n and y, respectively,
in the condensed image, and A(x,y,n) is the content of
the pixel with coordinates x and y in the nth original
frame.

Condensed images are also constructed from later
swallows and from the entire multiswallow sequence.
Results are illustrated in Fig. 2. In these images, dots at
the right mark the levels of the cricoid cartilage and
gastroesophageal junction.

The method is due to Svedberg (6), in whose labora
tory it was applied to data, in list mode, recording the
esophageal transit of radioactive gelatin pellets (6,9).

Centroid analysis. As a further condensation of the
dynamic information from the first swallow, the vertical
component of the center of mass (centroid) of the spatial
distribution of radioactivity is plotted as a function of
time. The following equation (10) is used:

64 64@:@ [A(x,y,n).
â€” y1 xâ€”I

y(n) =

where @(n)is the value of the nth point in the centroid
curve, and A(x,y,n) is the numericalcontent of the pixel
with coordinates x and y in the nth original frame.

Figure 3 shows the centroid curve superimposed on
the condensed image to show their relationship. The
curve tracks the mean location of the radioactivity.
When, as in this case, the bolus divides and distributes
mainly into two locations, it assumes an intermediate
value.

Upward excursionsinterruptingthe downwardcourse
of the centroid curve occur even in normal subjects, and
imply retrograde motion. Quantification, to determine
whetherthe normalrangehas been exceeded, is achieved
with a retrograde index (RI), defined as the greatest
difference between the level of any centroid point and
any preceding point, expressed as a percentage of the
length of the esophagus (Fig. 3). The scheme for com
puting RI excludes the tail end of the centroid curve,
arbitrarily defined as the points occurring after the
counting rate in the esophageal region has dropped below
0.75k.

2.

RESULTS

The results for both groups are summarized in Table

Normal group. The tabulated ranges for the several
indices encompass the middle 80% of normals, with 70%
certainty by the method of nonparametric tolerance
limits (11). The distributions are not demonstrably
Gaussian.

A representativestudy of a 22-yr-oldmale is shown in
Figs. 4 and 5. Time-activity analysis of the first swallow
demonstrates prompt transit ofvirtually the entire bolus
into the stomach, with only a negligible residual com
ponent (Fig. 4). This is confirmed in the condensed
image, which also shows distal slowing and spreading but
no division of the bolus within the esophagus (Fig. 5).

64 64@:@ A(x,y,n)
y=I x1
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SECONDS
FiG. 4. Normal first-swallow time-activity curves for whole esophagus. Computer processing results In curve depicting behavior of rapid
component.MU = 5.0sec;RF(1)= 2%.
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The centroid curve (not shown) reveals a small retro
grade excursion (RI = 7%).

Patient group. The first two cases are illustrated as
follows:

Case 1 (esophageal reflux). The first-swallow time
activity curves (not shown) reveal a substantial residual
component but prompt transit of the rapid component.
The condensedimages (Fig. 6) showdivisionof the bolus
as the residual component is generated in the first
swallow (A). The pattern differs from that of some
normal subjects (Fig. 2) because the residual activity is
not reduced by the second swallow. Rather, a repetitive
pattern of undulation, with no net change oflocation or
quantity, is observed in consecutive swallows (Fig. 6B,
C). After a relatively effective swallow (the 12th), the
residual component decreases and shifts to a more
proximal location, and the undulation is eliminated. The
change of pattern is clarified by a condensed image
constructed to encompass the entire 40-swallow sequence

(D).
Case 2 (achalasia). First-swallow time-activity curves

are shown in Fig. 7. No movement of tracer out of the
esophagus is detected in the curve for the whole organ
(A); i.e., there is no rapid component. Curves obtained
from the individual thirds of the esophagus (Bâ€”D),as
described by Russell et al. (2), exhibit an irregular pat
tern unlike that seen when orderly aboral progression of
the bolus occurs. A reciprocal relationship is noted: two
peaks of activity occur in the proximal third, at eight and
14 sec, at the expense of activity in the distal third, de
fining two distinct episodes of retrograde motion.

A better appreciation of the oscillations of activity
between the proximal and distal esophagus is obtained
from the condensed image (Fig. 8). The centroid curve
(Fig. 9) also clearly demonstrates the retrogrademotion
and reveals an abnormal RI. An oscillating pattern
continues through the entire study, with negligible ap
pearance of activity in the stomach.

DISCUSSION

Several recent investigations have demonstrated the
usefulness of radionuclide studies of esophageal transit,
in which the subject swallows a small volume of Tc-99m
sulfur colloid in water (1â€”4).This approach has been
recommended to evaluate disorders of esophageal mo
tility, because of several advantages over established
methods. These include speed, simplicity, and nonin
vasiveness compared with manometry; and swallowing
of physiological material, ease of quantification, and low
radiation burden compared with contrast radiography.
We haveelaboratedthe nuclearapproachwith three new
computer techniques. Our method of time-activity curve
analysis differs from that of Russell et al. (2), who pro
posed that transit time be measured as the time from
initial entry of the bolus into the esophagus until total
clearance from the organ. In our experience, the end
point selection is complicated by the fact that the first
swallow curves do not fall to zero even with normal
subjects; there is always a finite, if small, RF(1). This
may be due to a lack of quantifiable clearance of the
esophagus in a single swallow, adherence of some of the
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FiG.6. Case1.Condensedimagesof first threeswallows(A-C)andentire40-swallowsequence(D).

radiopharmaceutical to the esophageal mucosa (7), or
septal penetration and scatter due to activity in the
stomach. Our method results in a rapid-component curve
that descends to zero; this serves as the basis for appli
cation of the theoretically valid area-over-height equa
tion (8) to calculate the mean transit time through the
whole esophageal region of interest. The problem of end
point selection is obviated, and the formula appropriately
yields different results for two curves with different
shapes but the same interval between end points. Thus,
all other things being equal, if a curve has a prolonged
plateau terminating with a steep descent, the MTT is
longer than in the case of a gradual descent.

The transit times of our normal group (5.9 Â±1.9 5cc,
mean Â±s.d.) are not greatly different from those of
Russell et al. (2) (7.7 Â±1.7 see) and others who advocate
similar end point-related definitions (3,4). However,
some of our normal subjects had high RF(l) values
(maximum 28%)and would have been abnormal by the
criteria ofother investigators (2â€”4)because ofthe failure
of theircurvesto descendto a baselinewithinthe allowed
time. This appears to be an unexplained discrepancy in
the behavior of the normal groups, and also illustrates
the difference in definition of transit time.

FIG. 7. Case 2. First-swallowtIme-actIvitycurves for whole
esophagus(A)andIndividualthirds(Bâ€”O).Norapidcomponentis
identIfied.AlthoughbolusIs retainedquantitativelyin esophagus,
CurveAdoesnotassumeconstantvalue,buthaspeaksofactlvfty
coincidIng with those in Curve B, corresponding with episodes of
retrogrademotIon.ThisIs explainedbydecreasedattenuationIn
proxImalsegment.
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of failureto clear the esophagusin multipleswallows (1),
and because the elevated RF(l) would be interpretedas
a prolonged transit time using the definition proposed
by other investigators (2â€”4).

The ability of condensed images to depict normal
transit patterns has been shown in Figs. 2 and 5. Figure
6 is abnormal, division of the bolus in the first swallow
being followed by a distinctive repetitive undulating
pattern of ineffectual deglutition in subsequent swallows.
In instances when time-activity curves generated for
individual thirds of the esophagus appear abnormal but
do not readily lend themselves to a more precise de
scription, the condensed image improves the perception
of the specific fate of the tracer, as demonstrated by the
antegrade and retrograde motion in Fig. 8.

In conclusion, drawing on a model of rapid and re
sidual components of a swallowed liquid bolus, we have
developed and adapted new computer methods for
esophageal scintigraphy, in the hope of ultimately im
proving diagnostic accuracy. Since our methods incor
porate detailed examination of the swallowing process
with the generation of several quantitative indices, they
may clarify the findings that are specific to particular
esophageal motility disorders. Possible applications of
this approach include the evaluation of minor motor
disorders of the esophagus, the effects of various drugs
on esophageal function, and the diagnostic use of pro
vocative agents to evaluate symptoms suggesting
esophageal dysfunction.
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FIG.8. Case2. CondensedImageof first swallow.Time-activity
curvesmayberecoveredfromdynamicImagedatastoredin this
form.Thus,applicationof conventionalprofilepro@'amtoho.izontal
rectangulerregion,enhancedInthisfigure,yIeldscurveforproximal
thIrdof esophagus.

Our normal subjects, like those of Tolin et al. (1),
showed good clearance (i.e., low residual fraction) after
multiple swallows.

All six in our patient group had elevated residual
fractions after the initial and subsequent swallows, and
two had elevated RI values as well. Only the two studies
with RF(l) ofless than 100% had an identifiable rapid
component and a calculable MU that was within nor
mal limits. All of these studies would presumably have
been abnormal by previously described criteria, because
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FIG. 9. Case 2. Centrold curve. Greatest retrograde excursion occurs between poInts 13 and 35.
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Erratum
Pleasenotethat the abstractâ€œPerfusionalTechniquesfor ScreeningAntibodies(Ab)in LivingTissueâ€•appearingin the
May1984issueof theJNM, @I.25@Number5,pageP9shouldbe includedin theAuthorIndexunderthe followingauthors'
names:

G.L. DeNardo,AW. Saxe,S.J.DeNardo,A. Epstein,C. Suey.




